
TliRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY. '

KoivPd by carrier, pepr week.. 15 els
Pi-- t by mail, per month. , (4 eta
Kent by mall, per year $7.00

WEEKLY

Bent by mall per year, 12.00 In advance.
Postage free to subscribers.

The Astorlan Ruarantees to It ra

the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

AdvertlMnir 'rstes can be obtained on
application to the business manager.

This paper Is in possession of all the
tlerraph franchise, and la the onlv
paper on the Columbia river that pub-
lishes genuine dispatches.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-
est weekly in the state of Oregon, hns,
ntxt to the Portland Oreftonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

TTandlev & Fnan are our Portland
tgents and copies of the Astorlan can
be had every morning at their aland
on First street.

The proprietor of the Astorlan here
by gives notice that he will not b
responsible for any bill on account o
that paper, unless the same be con
tracted through himself, or Mr. Jame
A. Duffy, as business manager.

Astoria, Or., Oct. 6, 1894.

SAM'L ET.MOTIE.
Proprietor.

ENGLAND AND CHINA.

England has more views about China
than any other great power with tfce

exception of Russia. The Russian em.
plre overshadows the Atlantic side of
the North Pacific. The commercial In-

terests of Englnnd in China are enor-

mous, and they have been under very
Intelligent supervision. The row in

this country about Chinese immigration
has played Into the hands of England.
The general Imperial British policy has
been to have a huge market In China,
and they have regarded the vast and

Empirenncieni It
be that has

profitable. It been the European

that China had gigantic
military and resources, and that
If advanced In the arts and sciences

discipline, the habit and
facility of transit by land and sea, she
might become formidable and aggres-

sive, when there la no telling what
events little

of the Japanese and Chinese war have
been under careful study, and

blank astonishment at first touching

the energy of tho Japa and the leth- -

.nrgy of the Johns, haa been succeeded

by apprehension. Ciuu appears to be

thoroughly beaten her capital

danger," and she wants to surrender
and pay Indemnity. The mighty

rulers are annoyed by the war, and

want to atop It so aa to enjoy their
of mind. This la an advertise-men- t

to the armed nations that China
is ripe for robbers. She is the biggest

watermelon on the face of the earth
to be In slices. Englnnd, a
modest nation, la willing take the
core for her share. She wants the con- -'

All place

stealing to
wlnhnever Japs

the Svenson.
apply their ability to the
Chinese Hence pious
uommorclul solicitude of England that
this cruel war bo over,
and she la aa anxloua to be the chief
peace-mak- er In Asia William of
Germany to be the mourner
at the funeral Czar. Of course
It la personal benevolence and personal
sorrow all around.

CHRYSANTHEMUMS.

The chrysanthemum show which
lakes place in Portland on the 21st,

22(1, and reminds one
of the fact that thla year's chrysan

season witnesses the na

lions which are most successful In

the cultivation of this remarkable
engaged In waging a bitter

agalimt each other. The chrysan.
thumum la the national flower ot Jap
an, the Order of the Chrysanthe-
mum the most highly

conferred by the Mikado. The Chinese

are not much behind their rivals In

the flower, and some

their achievements In thla line are
among the most remarkable In

The of chrysanthemums
Is due to their great beauty, wonderful

and color, to the
that they keep fresh longer than al-

most other flower, and that they
when almost all blossoms

have fadtMl from the garden beds. To
sny that chrysanthemums are populur
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year. stimulated growers

renewed efforts, until result
series surprises which ap-

pear almost without limitation.
pleasing peculiarities

flower
require skilled hand

professional gardener bring
high state cultivation, ama-

teur, with reasonable amount at-

tention achieve gratifying amount

success. weeks blossoms

retain their form bril-

liant color, resisting ordinary lriroads

Jack Frost, only succumbing

severe attacks. latter
guarded against shielding plants

awning them
newspapers. With careful attention

kind, beautiful

blossoms kept Thanks-
giving, those having greenhouses

manage preserve flowers until
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Sunday 7.30 returning,
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At Your Door.
improvement receives

average American
home-lik- e home

water,
clothes wringer entrance;
everywhere. candidate

new vegetable shortening sub-

stitute Thousands
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sors. door. Willyoa
accept proffer better
your better table,
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Indianapolis Journal.
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ARK NONU,
HONG PINO,

Administrators of estate of Hong
Chong, Deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given I have
appointed administratrix of

against estate
at

torla.
months date
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&
from this

Oct. 11th, 1S94.
C. A. GEARHART,

ADMINISTRATOR'S

Notice Is hereby eiv?n that thi under-
signed has bC'Vi appointed administra-
tor of th3 estate of lnnljl
deceahcd. by th. County :uit of "lt-sa- u

County. Oii'K'in. All lav-
ing claims against sal'l estate must pre-

sent b sam t, duly verl'H. to tho tin- -'

derslKiied, at oIII-t- i: ih" City of
Aitoilii. in a'i cou.nty, within MX
months from this date, Oct.
18th, 1S94.

W. FULTON.

FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice hereby given that the un-
dersigned has filed her final account, as
administratrix of the estate of Charles
T. Strom, deceased. In the county court

the State of Oregon for Clatsop
county, and the time for hearing there-
on, said court, set for De-

cember A, 1. 1S94, at the hour of

the same shall not be allowed, and the
administratrix

October 80th, 1S94.
ELIZABETH

d&w Administratrix.

"EAGLE CANNING CO."
POSTPONEMENT.

At a meeting of the Hoard of
of the above company held

thla Slst day of October, liH the aa.
scssment levied on tho 2"th day of
September, 1S94, and

! made delinquent on the SOth day of
j November. 1S94, and the sale day Mon-- j
day, the 17th day of December, 1S94.

, O. H. Bogart.
j Office 10 Fnnt Street,. San
j

Cal.

Dr. Powder
rlfi Fair Kfodal Diptoma

Milk, and desire the best? ' You can
Obtain it by asking your grocer for

BORDEN'S
PEERLESS

BRAND

Evaporated Cream
guaranteed by the reputation
of the New York Condensed Milk Com.
pany to b.t superior to anything
cf kind heretofore olfcred. Warranted
an absolute pure milk product! Yes, we
guarantee it ind l!ie public have learned that
ourguarant is substantial.

Prepared C-

is

daughter,

v

a.

jiruinuiruixinniAJirinjxruTj

PEOPLE'S AUCTION
HOUSE.

Request the people of Astoria and
vicinity to be sure nd call on them before

selling any furniture or second hand goods

of any kind, as they promise to pay the
highest prices paid in the market.

665 & 669 Commetcial St

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE D5IVEH, HOUSE, BRIDGE AfiD

WHARF" BUILDER
Address, box 180. Postofltce. OR

Snap R Kodak

S2

at any.man romlng our of
our H'ofe and you'll a
).orlr,ilt of a mini brimming
over with pluiuiuit Uio'IkIHs.
Such f.ua'ity In tin) liquor
we have toolti riiretucuiuli 10

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corpe and Them.

HUGHES & CO.

QUESTION
Our customers, or any

who uiih ever worn
our slioes, and the reply
will bo,

"There is Done better."

The fit of coods is
uiiciunleil. the w ear
speak 8 for itself, the

is seen at a glance,
the price Fells them nt

sicht. Immense
assort ment to

from and
JOHN HAHN&CO. at oil prices.

These tiny Capsules are superior!
to iialsam of Copalha,
Cubeba and. Injections. (jfiiDY)

They cure in 48 boura tlio V.J
same without anyiticoo- -
venlence, SOLD Br ALLDRUGQiSTS

A LOCK
Is something you want, if

not today, you will want is
sometime. We carpen-
ter's tools too, and if this
weather will only pull Itself
together you will want plenty
of Hardware of which we

rue a plenty only waiting your call.

J. B. WYATT,
HARDWARE DEALER.

estate of J. Gearhart, deceased.
All claims must be .

presented to me residence In As- -'

Oregon, duly verltied, within six FREEMAN BREMNER.

NOTICR.
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Blacksmiths.
Special attention paid to steamboat re

pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc,
LOGGING CA1HP (HOW A SPECIALTY,

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

Japanese . Bazaar
SINQ LUNG. Prop.

Says a customer of some of those
new goods that we have Just, received
for fall trade, and that we're selling
so remarkably cheap: "They are the
best bargains we ever got In Astoria."

They are captivating In quality and
style and will make a reqord aa purse-opener- a.

(17 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

o'clock p. m., and all persons having; nAOO I 1 1 I M O O "A

postponed

Francisco,

Cream

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fin Tt'S tni Coffers, Table tVHf atles. Domes tk
ad Tropical Hruln. V(;eubl. Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Ek.
Choice - Fresh - and Salt Meats.

SEASIDE SAWPiIiJ
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Eloortnr. rus-
tic, celling, amd all kinds of finish;
moulding and shingiea; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonaDle
and prices at bedrock. All s

promptly attended to. Offlc and yard
at mill. 1L U LOGAN. Prop r.

Seaside, Oregon.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed.lProvisions, Fruits,

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and

Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.
Cor. Citl aud Squemoque Streets. Astoria. Ore.

I. W. CASK,
Insurance Agent,

RKPKbSENTINO

The Pollowinv Comiinnltll
New York Cliy. N. Y.

Union Hr and Marine, of New Zealand.
National Fire and Marine Ins Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ina. Co.. of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ini. Co., Son Francisco.

New York Plate Glass ln. Co.
Phctnlx. of London, Impsrlil, of London

Wall Paper!

B.F.Allen has been purchas'
ing his stock of wall paper for
the year 189;, and finds that
the prices will be much higher
than at present.

hose wlio wish to tawe

of the present pricesII do so before tne new stock

B. F. ALLEN,
751 Commercial street

AUCTION.
We are compelled to raise ji

large sum of money, therefore
will sell at PublicA-actio- n the
fine stock of Men's, Youth's
and Boys' Clothing, Dry
Goodrf, Hats, Caps, Under-

wear, Hosiery, llubber Goods
Umbrellas, Macintoshes,

Trunks,. Valises, Blankets,
Comforton, Notions, etc.

All these goods are new,
not having been in slock over
three months. ,

Sale commences Thursday
afternoon, October 25, at 2 p.
m. and continues from day to
day until tho entire stock is

disposed of. Auction, after-

noon at 2 p. m., evening? p. m.
S. FRIEDMAN CO..

CONSIGNEE SALE,
6oo Commercial St.

(Cor. W. gth.)

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.

AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans -- Continental

Railway System.

FflOK OCEAfl TO OCEAH

IN

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Laxarioas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, alloming Unbroken

Vietus of the Wonderful Ifioantaic

Coontry.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. T jurist car
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very nnest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Ja"n.

Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and Information, cal!
in or address,

JAS. FINLATSON, Agt.
Astoria, Or

A. B. Calder, Travellnj Pass. Agt..
Tacoma, Wash,

Geo. McU Brown. Plst. Pass. Art.,
. Vancouver. B. C

OGGLDEJiT HOTEL

la the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AJ1 UNEXCEliLEQ TABLE.
Sat. Ii daily tti apwards.

jlorth Pacific Bremery

JOHN KOPP.Prop.

Bchcmian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All ordr promptly attended to

Sit. ECUPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

Makes trips to Gray's River Thurs-day- s
and Fridays. Parties wishing to

charter apply on board, at Ross, Hig-gi-

& Co.' Dock, or their ofllce.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-

igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

J

Leaves Astoria Tor Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.

Leaves Portland everv day except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,

Acent Astoria.,
Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland.

BTEAMICll
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon loaves Astoria

Monday morning at 6 o'clock, and
Tuesday, ThursJv - Friday evtn- -
liiffa at S o'clot... leaves
i in timid .Swr.iiny and Ftidiiy moriiinif
at 7:00 and .Alonday and Wednesday
evening at 7:30.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: FiPst Class fanerals :

AT

POHli'S CndertQkjijg Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. a Specialty

QUICK TIME
--TO -

-- AND-

flttli POINTS IH CALIFOWIA

Via the Alt. Shasta Route of the

The Only Poute Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND ,

SEOND-CLAS- S SLEEPRES

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second-clas- s

passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping enr reser-
vations, etc., call on or address E. P
ROGERS, Assistant General Passen-
ger and Freight Agent, Portland, Or,

The Original & Genuine
(WOKCKSTKR8HIRE)

Han.?
Imparts the awet delicious tasta and scat to

Hot & coid:
GBAVIES,

SALADS,

SOCPS,

SAUCE
geata-- -

Rarebits. mixgfSJ J
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Take Hons but Lea & Perrins.

8inare on croj bottle of original 4 fainto
oais VISCH1 m:s, New Trk.


